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EDUCATION

• IMMIGRATION

·

PEACE

·

RELIGION

·

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

·

S O CIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

~"'119'11!!llll!!Jl. . . .lliiiiJTREET
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS• COUNJEW • N. Y.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WO
1819 BROADWAY, NEW YORK N, y

Dear Madain Chairman:
The name of this newly arrived immig rant is sent you
with the request that you or your committee make a prompt
and friendly call. As you know, it is the policy of our
organization to follow up all new arrivals through the
local Sections of the National Council of Jewish Women.
There are a number of friendly services which you will
b:l able to render, helping to solve questions of education,
citizenship, recreation, etc., either by rendering direct
assistance or by establishing the necessary contacts with
outside agencies.
We know that this newcomer will welcome your interest,
since she has already come under the friendly care of our
organization upon her arrival in t h is country. Great effort
should be made to visit her at once, otherwise it may not be
possible to locate her at t h e orig inal address given.
Will you kindly send us a report after you have visited
t he above, informing us as to the present situation and t he
services you are planning to render. In the event that you
have not b:len able to locate t his immigrant, please notify
us. When reporting to us, will you be good enough to let us
know how long the immigrant had to wait before she received
her visa from the American Consul and how many visits she
made to the Consulate.
Sincerely yours,

~CL- /£ rt-~J -i:~
Cecilia Razovsky,
Associate Director.

u. s. DEPARTM~NT.LOF

JU6Tlc£

IMKIGBATION AND NATUBAUZATIO>l Sl!BVIClt

APPLICATION FOR A CERTIFICATE OF ARRIVAL
and
PRELIMINARY FORM FOR PETITION FOR NATURALIZA.TION

No.--------------------------------

For use in searching records of arrival:
RECORDS EXAMINED

RECORD FOUND

Card index-------------------------------------------------------------------Index books ------------------------------------------------------------------Manifests --------------------------------------------------·--------------------

Place ---------------------------------------------------------------------------Name ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------..
Use Form 160-Im.inissuin~ certificate of arrival on
this application.

---------·--------------·--------

Date----------------------------------------------------------------------------Manner -------------------------------------------------------------"-----------

(Sienature of pereon mak:ina 19arch)

TO THE APPLICANT: Do not write above this line.

Read carefully and follow the instructions on last page hereof.

- - Take or mail this application and your money order toIMMIGRATION AND. NATURALIZATION SERVICE.
U. S. Courthouse,
El Paso, Tex.

,

Date--------------·---------------------------------, 193

See instructions on page 4 hereof, paragraph entitled" Money Order." If you are not exempted therefrom you must
secure a money order in payment for a certifkate of arrival and fill in the blank below:

I hereby apply for a. certificate of arrival showing my lawful entry into the United States for permanent residence, and inclose
money order No. -------------------------------- in the sum of $2.50 made payable to the order of the "Commissioner of Immigration
and Naturalization, Washington, D.C.," in payment for the certificate of my arrival.
I arrived in the United:a~s,t~~u~h t~ port of----~)----- -----------------$--!..(8- >-------LJ·----------3·7under the name of _5-.a_/1..___________________________g:~_____S_Q. ____K_Jro_::t;:_ LS ___ A_, on ___ L1tt~---- -----1-;(i------Lf----------on the vessel
S.,__ j3_A_7__0.._B_~-------------------------------------------------------------------------~~:~:'".g
______________ ~~---~------------'.~:~~--~--'3'.
(If otherwiH than by •eael, llh.ow manner of arriv.t)

----K

.l'!J_,__

5 .-

1

Additional facts to aid in locating a record of my arrival:

1. I have------------------ used another name in this country than that given above.

k

(If so) It was ______Q.N_L_~-----------8.__!:!__N_ __ _

2.

~:7ui~1:i:::; !ec:::;~-:~~-;~-~~~;-~i~~~~~-i~~~~~----~:-:xf~~~](i1~ii~Y~~S~~&"A::::::::::~~~~:::::::::::·:

3.
4.
5.
6.

I was born in
on
My father's full name is/was ___________!t_y_S)_M-F-------lllL.s_/l_;:nc_,;;,__ n. - ---------------(/---------------------------------------------------My mother's maiden name was _/!J_E£_NJ.LCJ:!_A. _______ g-}~_8- t(_l!Y____________c ______ . . "_______i;_________________________________ ~-------(If a. married woman) My maide}l,.name was S_o._~_A ______ J_:f_J,.~:..A ___ 'i._t',.L____ ;;,_J)__NJ_~ ____l')..Q._re__yy_J_ __~_fr

_DM,_~-------ccii;~;~;;)-\i\T---,---c--------,;;-~;~~-~l~A------------ ---J~-----------i~?--------[{-f.°h__

__

______________ _

My last foreign residence was __ J.:r_8_Q.l.)__N._o,_"cc~e;~-t.LN.lL ____________________ (;::n~----;;:;-,<c~;;;,~)--4'jo_l:._li __"_·___________ _
The place where I took the ship or train which landed me in the:&'ed .13,t;ates was ______ ..J.!_ --~!l ______________r:-________a_..l"-D-------v
(!-'/"_.
ityortown)
~C9'>untry)
The ticket on which I came to this country was bought at)('_n____ ___ -------~------------------------------------_____
---~-------------(City)
(Cou try)
"
(If arrival by ship) Name of steadshi line was -.-01:..---7-~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------first, second, or third cabin------- !.IL..~------------------ I arrived as a passenger, stowaway, seaman, member of crew, or
otherwise ______
S_S_~_ __(.i._J:~~~>____________cs<~~-;•;.1,:~;i;;;;;;,-;;,tl;;;.c·--------------------A----,:#---;---------li·-----a;-------11. I traveled on (an immigration visa, a passport, or permit to jeerj;,er) _
(s.;;;~------~------------12. My original Immigrant Identification Card No.
----------is hereto at h'::d."hioif not herewith, it is because

7.
8.
9.
10.

-p_A__

______. .).__ ---- --------'l..-----'/'-.i-°---'--1-1

~:: ~ :~~~~~~~~!~~:~~~f~~~~~~1{~~-~~~~~~~~t;;;~3~~~~~1~~i:_-ii~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~;~~~~~~~
-t

15.
16.
17.
18.

(C1t7 OI' town)

-(Sl;t:"orooun

(If not examined, state why, and give the circumstances of your~eny) ------------(7";_---g---------------------------------___ -----The person in the United States to whom I was coming was___ _ ~------/\.~-----~-- __ --------- -------------The place in the United States to which I was going was --------- _________ r_~----7#o,,a,..---------------------------------------The names of some of the passengers or other persons I traveled with and their relationship to me, if any, are-------------------------

I was previously in the United States from --------~------------to --------------------------------

x

14-2621

2
I have set forth below my answer to the following questions asked of me:
19. Have you been absent from the United States since the date of your arrival as stated on page 1 of this form? ______ :-2~-------If so, state month and year you left----------------------------------------; month and year you returned---------------------------------------To what country did you go? ---------------------------------------------------- For what reason? ---------------------------------------------------Is this the only time you have been out of the United States? ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If not, give full particulars as to other absences -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,,
(Ci\J'

OI'

From ---------------------------------------------to ---------------------------------------------<M~
(YMr)
(Moo.tb>
<Year)

(8'oio)

t.own)

.,

-...-·-----------------------------------------------------------(Cit,. or \owa)

(8hte)

From --------------------------------------------to --------------------------------------------n'•Ut.>
(YMt)
(Mon\h)
(Year)

(Date)

(Bmplo7er'• aa.m•)

(0111>

(Number aad •W..0

(Stall)

1

22. ;;~-;~~-~J~trft~~£~~-~-~-~~-i~i;-~!-;~ fe~~~~;-~~~~~-u~;;~-8~t;;f ~::~:~:::::::~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~~~·~::::::::::::::::::~
23. Do you fully believe in the form of government of the United States? --------------~-----------------------------------------------
24. Are you ready to answer questions as to the principl".8 a~d form of government of
Un~ted States? --~--------------------

(je

:~~~~-~:~-~~-~:~-~~-~~-~-~:~~-~-~~:::~--f-~~-:~:~::~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~

25. Have you read the following oath of allegiance? -----~----! hereby declare, on oath, that I absolutel~nd entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to any
foreign prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to -------------------------------------• of whom (which) I
have heretofore been a subject (or citizen); that I will support and defend the Constitution and laws of the United
States of America against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same;
and that I take this obligation freely without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion: So HELP ME Gon.
Are you willing to take this oath in becoming a citizen? ...

/1Y..Jtt?.:_________________________________________________________________________________ _

2G. If necessary, are you willing to take up arms in defense of tlJis country?

---~-----------------------------------------------------

Did you claim exemption from the draft during the World War because you U~re an alien 1-------------------------------------------------Did you surrender your declaration (first paper) at that time? -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------27. If not now married, have you ever been married? -------------------------------------- Are you divorced? -------------------------------------Are you a believer in the practice of polygamy? ____

--..LY-t-o---------

n,.o.____________________________________________________________________________________________ _

28. Are you a believer in anarchy?
Do you belong to or are you associated with any organization which teaches or
advocates anarchy or the overthrow of existing government in this country?

_c.J1.--o. ______________________________________________________ _

29. Rav~ you ever been an inmate of an insane asylum?----------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30. Have you ever been arrested or charged with violation of any law of the United States or State or any city ordinance or traffic

regulation?
31. (a)

1

mw._~----

If so, give full particulars ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

~-:~~~-~~~~-~-~~-a~~=~:i;;:~-~~-~~~-~~-~-~-:~-~~:-~-~-~~~-~-:~-:~~:~~-~-~~::~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~:::::~:::~

How often have you seen this witness each month since the date you first met him (her)? --------------------------------------------At what places?----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(b) In what place in the United States did you meet for the first time your second witness nam~ th~ opposite page? ---------

--~----e~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------~-----------------~---~
(CU,. or tcnB)

(8talt)

How often have you seen this witness each month since the date you first met him (her)? --------------------------------------------At what places? _________________ . _________________________________ ----------------__ --------__ --------_____________________________ --------------___________ _
I certify that all the statements made by me in this application and form are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(8i1ne.tur• of applioantl

RnP N4? 757247
- ------- -------- -

A];[,} ,

h •nc

r

'lrr;d 'Jnder th&
Act
1940.

~ , - t.

:·fA ,l(;n

of

No . ------------------·---······· ························--·

x

14-1!021

...

(Ad~

at wlUob applioans nMi.,.. m.U)

3
No.-----------------------

STATEMENT OF FACTS TO BE USED IN FILING MY PETITION FOR NATURALIZATION
My name

~m~l- 'l'.l:l&i.-L--A~~,; ;ff;~---;;;.;; ---;;;...-f iz::-==75·--------------__,-

1. My present residence is ___

,2_Q_~~-~VJ[
!____ __ ___ _______________ : __ -----~-------f.j_(Cou~
____ f:_~-----~
/j_ __
--~~-

~•A

--- ---_______;(.___ ------i f-~------.LJ2
-----------------------------------z-<'/.·17---------------,r·---n:---;;-..-~------- -------------_________tf.f?p
.cr._~
(

ber

My occupation is..M
.L-'..L~-"3. I was born in ___.Q
_fl. ______________ /___

2.

(C ty or towa)

(City or town)

d•trfft

n_____

(Cown:r:r)

(llontb>

4. I declared my intention to becom.e .l. citizen (first pap~

(Ye~-~

(Dar)

My race is.

(See pqe 4)

on·--------~
-- --~-~-------------------------f_______________ j__'l__!:/.__(__________ _

in the•••.M,......5-.t..'.12.l..S.:Z:~.i.~ourt of___ f.{_ ___y_~---- __
.•...at..~~~~---~-~<~}______
___
<~=~---------------~t,. o
,
5. I am_ _________________married.
e name of my wife or husband is ____ . '3:!!J.r.:1!11.~---- --- _ _
__
__ ----------------------

::: ::'::::=:,:·~;:-- ~~ , ;;_::.·L--ii: -~~--·:-~~~~~~::·-~:::::~:;::
_ i~~~~~tf}i3::::
r_.
__ ---•......
arrived in the United States at·-----;,- _ ____
residence, and now resides at __'J..fl.::r. ....W.~~~':_
(Cltyortown)

--~

_____

'-4a- ,,,. _______<e;f.. _________ L~.J--1-.1or permanent
__ ____ 'fi._f!~~--~>•. was ___':_':~---- naturalized
(State
couotrJl
·~

,ii.-----On....

-~-q,(.____

on -------.(i-;.';.'thi·----------·1o;;1·----------,y-~;-- ------ at ·:·--------- 1Cit;;;;;;1·--------------------------··1c.;.;.;.;;··--------------------(ii;t;i·---------and certificate No. -------------------------------------- issued.
I have•• ~----children, whoee names, dates and places of birth, and places of residence are as follows:
N.uo:

DATE AND PLACE 01' Bmm

Now RBSIDING A'f--

·- ~i:i~;~~~~~i~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~:=~~~-::::·:~~~:-~~~--~~--:
7. The foreign country of which I am now a subject or citizen

t")

trlttW

e>l

Ci;j/;ortowal

(Coun...,.)

is-- F-~-~·~'.L ___________________________________________________________________ _

8. I can_________________ .speak English.
~
j 11 -1 d
9. I have resided continuously in the United States since_______;.111_ __ ----------------------------{ ___ ---------------- --1,-;;l--4----------,..
(Y~ ~ q
I have resided continuously in the county where I now live since____
. . --------------- _ ---------------------'--- ....,7--0.----------,.. A
• ~
oath)
no,)
fi_
10. I have.. .LY-.IA>.~'.\.----Previously made petition for naturalization (sec
paper). If so, it was No.----------------------------• made in
the_____________________________________________ Court at·--------------------------------------------------------------on ________________________________________ _
(Name of court)

(CltyortowD)

(State)

(Month)

(.DQ-)

(Year)

and was not granted because·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(If you wish to have your name changed, give full name you desire·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------->

I certify that the above statement of facts has been read by me and that the statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

NOTE.-Have you enclosed (if required}DECLARATION OF INTENTION.
IMMIGRANT IDENTIFICATION CARD.
~'l'W6 PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOURSELF.
x H-2021
MONEY ORDER FOR $2.50.

-----------------------------<s~~t~-"-.~;1i;;;i>

............................................................ ___

(Addr9N at which appUout H091"9 mr.ll)

..<~

.L Vll ..:>.ll:b. I

Q

.:ta

~

Stemner: SS Batory
Port: ew York or Ellis Island

we11a:

912 N. Oregon
El Paso , Tex .

Da'be of arr: 5/14/38

Quota:

Won-Quota:
Conj. Cond: single
Wationalit;y~ Polish
.lccomp. by~
.Age:

42

Destined to:

Simon Kahn, brother

.Admitted to: Pauline Kuipene , cousin
558 Bedfored Ave.
Referred to:
Brooklyn, . Y.

